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71 Law of Divorce and Sebaratiso,, by WILLiAm T. NELSON. Callaghan
& Comipany, Chicago. Canada Law journal Co., Toronto. Two volumes.
The subject niater has been exhaustively treated bath front a theoretical

and practical paint of view, with particular attentinn to the latter, white flot
neglecting in a'y way the thearetical 'portion. The differences in procedure
in the difTerent States of the Union in marital cases are fully treated. The
work is thoroughly up ta date and includes the decisions of the English Courts
in regard ta divorce and alimony, and we confidently recommend it ta ai
interested in the subject.

The Law of Trits and Trusees, by ARTHUR UNDERHILL, M.A., LL.D., of
Lincoln's Infn, B3arri ster-at.Iaw. ,ist American edition by F. A. and A.
Wislîzenns, from the 4h English edition, 1896. St. Louis, F. M. Thomas
Law Book Co. Canada Law journal Ca., ':aoranto.
lt is hardly necessary ta advert ta the standing of such a well known

authnr as MIr. U nderhill, whose work an Torts, as well as the previaus editions
of the above, have familiarized him ta the profession in Canada. The special
features cf the work, which is in ane volume, are condensation cf statement
of legal propositions and the subjoining of the American notes, leaving the
text of the English edition intact, a valuable feeture for the Canadian reader
wha requires bath, but in a readily distinguishable form.

Neglieence-Rues, Deâsion*r and Opinions, by EDWARD B. THOMAS, of the
New York Bar. Albany, N.Y., Banks & Brathers. Canada Law journal
Ca., Toronto, Canadian agents.
A new departure has been miade in the niethod of arrangern ý.t in this

work, by classifyîng the cases collected and discussed by reference ta the
facts or circumstances attending the negligence, rather than on a theoretical
basis. We therefore find chapters en vessels, telegraph companies, private
premises, railway crcssings, etc., and at the beginning of each an abstract
statement cf the general rules applicable. This mnakes a decided improve-
ment, and a4ds ta the convenience for reference. Much carte has evidently
been expended in the preparation of the book, and it will no daubt reach a
large sale. The indices are extremely well gat up.

WArnacouRsEs.-The protection of a spring brook used for domestic pur-
poses by injunction against connecting with it a sewer under a cemetery is held,
in Barreti v. Aft. Greenwood Cent. Asso. 159 111, 385, 31 L.R.A. iog, ta be pro-
perly granted, although the water was already polluted ta somne extent frorâ
other sources.

CONDITIONAL SALE - FOR FITURL.-A promise ta extend the time for
payment of an instalnýent due on a conditional sale or lease cf gonds is held,
in Cole v. Bines (Md.), 32 L.R.A. 455, ta be a waiver of forfeiture for default
which will prevent asserting it before the expiration of the extended time.


